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8^gselfe.May -?,-~A>t ft weeding; ..of 
^fe%,^MM,,b^k«4 o f the J*4erna-

pf .Cardites 
Stf*®# .tot* iuflfcetd. at Brassela, 

s P i s ^ S t ^ * ^ 8 t o o e discussed at the con 

Bishop iVicMahon It 
Installed At Trenton 

Trenfewn, J*..J- *I»y 1 0 . ~ I n the 
presence of a dlstlaguishedL audience, 
including: many high dignitaries of 
the Church, prominent laymen and 
seventy-Stye priests, from fats former 
diocese o f Buffalo, the Rt. Her. John 
J. MtcMa-hon was today Installed 
Bishop o * Teuton by His Brainence, 

fcfe£'AW"-'\Ill 

--.,n 

i«^Sili8s4-fllf§;.;''lfj»t^Bat OncefttJratlon Cardinal Hayee of New York, the 
^ S Z ^ ^ i f e W ^ ' * . . . ^ *&rr Baltiusch cweraonles falsing place In St. Mary's 
o«.--^.v^-'^*«%.^M^w|j^!^SiAy<iaMjj concentra* Cathedral, the ibea-tt'tlfut edifice be-

ly j^ynfipeer .Aroellals of ing crowded 40 the doors. Bishop 
,„. ^RBliflfi&aHiŜ tion ins Gen- McM»hon> takes the place of the Rt 

riWMtSEconomic; Advantages,*'.Rev. Tbosias J. Walsh, w h o recently 
.. IM, ttmwt* director df tlie Inter- was transsferred to the Diocese of 

l l p j m a t Institute of the Scientific Newark. 
'iprgasa^siion of 1-abor; "The con- The ceremony of enthronement, 
«eQU,encei9 of Batioimllzotton a,n.d theoUlpa«8lQ^ In splendor and color any 
jPFaatea of the Labor Movement and previous religious exercise held In 
*Jje jS&te," 6y M. Ziraneld of Paris; Trenton, took place adajldst the 
sand *"The Present State and Develop-.juagajflcejn, c-ituai of the Church, 
aneafe «J International Social Poll- shortly before 10 o'clock the pro 
* # « / » by M, Pauvwels of Brussels, cession o>f acolytes, a cross bearer 

A ĉonference o n the second day of and about t 276 secular priests and 
atie congress will take up conditions monsignc*rl, In their red-tipped blr-
sand jproMems. of young workers and, elte8p, a M i bishops La theix- striking 
•especially the i*eed for organizing pmie r0be&. followed by Biahop 
SFQUtMlC girls, and the methods to bOMcMauon., leXl the chancery and 
aiBBd in forming anions among -work- mn^^ j ^ w a v jnt̂ > the cathedral. 
Hog gjrla. . . . . . . I The last figure in the procession 

m e executive board adopted reao- wa9 o ^ a i ^ i a&ym, T w o ^ ^ boyth 

lutlOBB of symp»t*y on the death of 4tm&d ^ pagea, carried his train Bl . JFtene CareaU editor of the Con- and Macquls Martin Maloney, of 
^deration of Selgiuta^Chrlatlttn t - a ; S p r l a g L a k 9 i a c c o l n Panled him. Mar. 

, ̂ T&rtm*,wret*,n of the Paranera; to M a l < j n f l y Bat next t o t h e Car . 
UnloQ 4ttd nieinb»©r o f the Special H 

Consultatlvd AgrHcultural Conarais-
edon o f the In<tern.atlonal Labor Bur-
aau »ad; tho Intearnational Agrlcul-
fenrat institute,,irk.© dte>d at Anirers at 
fSie'iije of 31} told o>f M. Itestaet, . ... „ „ .. ^ „„,„K-n«t 
orealdTentof the Delffian Chri»Uan o f , ^ » a n y . the celebrant 
E a S toon S B a i l e y En,Pioyeo*t * » a ° f ~ ° n »" T n ^ l 
» a i twwurer of thp Intern»*lonaitended fc* TZT^Jf^t 

-IftttnttloHi Of Christian R*aiWay tr
r e u » * * , e , l0 g a , n a d m , 8 8 , o n 

''" ? ,- . ; • In addftlon to the new prelate and 
'•mmti'""--' - - y"£ ^T%~* " Bishop GribboBB, five o ther bishops 
w V l i m e r t O f J P r i Z e t and 24 monsignorl took part in thf 

dlnal during the ceremonies. 
After Cardinal Hayes h a d reached 

the episesopai throne, t h e Solemn 
Pontifical Mass was began, with the 
Rt. Rev. SIdmund F. Gibbons, Bishop 

to 

I * 
fW t?—**.-•* r*AM»A .«>ceremony. The visiting prelates were 
i n H i » i a y V^OnXeK tno R ^ R ^ . j0hn J. McCort. Bishop 

of Aitooota, Pa.: tne Rt. Hev. Wll 
: the 

Protestant* Seeking 
Greater Influence 

In the Holy JLamdl 
» ..... .... t 

By JDv, AJexander IVtombelll 
(Jej-uealeaan Correspondent, N. C. W 

C. News Service) 
Jerusalem, May 5.—Tne detennin 

ailua wf Prote«UwU to eu.Ui'4ie their 
spiritual influence In the Holy Land 
has been brought sharply to public 
attention by their two latest under 
takings here. 

•Toe flrat of these was an imprea 
slve ceremony marking the opening 
and dedication of the new Bible 
House, established here by the 
British and Foreign Bible Society 
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Siaclnaes. Anglican 
Bishop of Jerusalem, conducted the 
ceremony and Lady Plumer. wife of 
the British High Commissioner, 
formally opened'the House. 

Addresses on this occasion were 
made by Lady Plumer, Dr. John R 
Mott, chairman of the International 
Missionary Council, a.nd the Rev. 
John H. Rltson, secretary of the 
Bible Society, who said, among other 
things, that the Bible Is now printed 
la 605 or 606 languages, and that 
every six weeks a translation Into a 
new language is added. 

The second event Is the laying of 
the foundation stone of the new Y. 
M. C. A. building. This was schedul 
ed to take place on April 9. but was 
postponed because Lord Plumer. the 
British High Commissioner, was In
disposed and could not preside at 
that time. 

On the other hand, the reaction 
among the Moslems to the meeting 
of the Protestant international Mis
sionary Congress, held on the Mount 
of Olives a few weeks ago, has far 
exceeded expectations. 

Protests were made to the British 
High Commissioner against the as
sembly before it opened. Manifesta
tions of hostility were made through
out the time the meeting was held. 
Everyone thought that once the 
meeting ended and the delegates de
parted, all of the objections would 
end. But this has not been the case. 

As a matter of fact, the anll-
Chrlstiau movement is steadily grow
ing. Pamphlets attacking Christian 
missionary propaganda lo the East 
and asking that a stop be put to the 
"new Western crusade" are being 
circulated among the population. 
An Arab paper which la well known 
for its modernizing tendency in the 
Held of Moslem religion has attacked 
fiercely all foreign religious com 
munities, calling upon them lo leave 
the country and lo expend their mis 
slonary activities on Iho savages and 
n-ol on the civllLzed people of the 
Near East. 

These incidents show verj clearly 

Joseph's Hall. The Rev. Dr. F \ J. _ 
Zwierlein of St. Bernard's Seminarymment has been ereerted"onVhe*s^»t 
spoke. The federation is collecting l n modern times in expiation of the 

N&wark, I t ' J . , Mar JO-Prise* Ham Turner, Bishop of Buffalo, 
Wfiflred by tU,# CaHboUo Student* Mia-Rt. Rev. John Gregory Murroy. Bteh-
ssloa Gruttde ol tefplooeseof New-op of Portland, MB : the Rt. Rev 
jark Cor the best -#m?m on the sub- Thomas J . Walsh. Bishop o f Newark. 
Jt«eoV "the Society for the Proyaga- and the Ftt. Rev. Joseph F. Rummell. 

\t3o»:©£.ti&fl'JWtni* iuyre 'been award- Bishop-elect of Omaha. 
«k|„; ,",'.•'' , Biahop JWalsh preached the eer-

;' Aocordlni to t^c.doclsldn of: tbemon. Cardinal Hayes also addressed 
final JljdJftt, i|«rf«re4d H. A- Camp©, th« ooBiTWfatlon. The Rt "Rev John 
BUltloili SWjraiajry Of t^sSoclety for H. Fox,, riar-genera! or t h e Trenton 
tEnf^jPropfHittOtt'©£.-tw iWthaad Mr. dloosaa, atellvered an address on be-
JKevJn; W*tia,. 3R^ito*-jB-(;ht«f of half of thie clergy. 
—CltlMJUft'-iltli^JV*' m« Oflclal.-.Na- TliO hfc«li point of the ceremony 
eiOirtOftWt Ol i ia* Socloty for Clio was wheta Cardinal Hayes placed the 

•'5P|ppiaitU0a-,df t*t« Fi|Ub, tt*e fol-croxlor, asjmbol of episcopal power, 
t o w l a i 'CruiMera.".woia.^ 'prUea aodln tb.e right hand or Biahop Me 
feonojdt In. i»>cii. fi|3|rii{o«:— • ' Mahon, sat the conclusion of the 

ja lb,? collet© 'dfcl̂ rlalon the irtnaewr* Mass. Ttxe priests of the new pre 
.mti«, Vl^i^rim,. -jfinei % Sanmons, late'a dlcxcese. In conformtty with a | l h e p e r i i » i e n C e of the aaU-ChrlsUan 
teeton.. :»nU Coll««e, Souti Oraajje, ceaturle*-old cuitom. then knelt and U A U e d l n l h e 4M08iem w o f j a . where 
JBfrJU i0O0fii*rta«,AU»i|>d:iA,lIorma,klMed BLahop IMcMabon's ring, tbere-
iB«toa n,tl\ Collog^, Sooth Ott&so, 17. by pledgljag obedience. 
3.;;«tiifd:pfJ»#^JoTnn^. iPeelf. fiotota AL t h e close of the installation 

. M^l C^tm, SotOn Ownfe, N , X ; ceremont«s, Cardinal Hayes, upon* _ _ . „ - k . r i « J i , « * ; « « . 
ibionot^blt: pi«m«oa-i-ThomMi W. leaving *bo sanctuary, atooped to t - a r g e r w e a u c t i o n s 
TCtlĵ iJ}ikn»ia» Swton Hall College, bleu Mra. McMahon. tnottoer of the 
»0UtIi Oraillt, N . J. new BUraop, and to congT-mtulate her 

Jtt tl*3 high acnOOl dlvleloa t b e upon th« diatlngaiahe-' recognition 
•racc ŝissPit." cont«sianta wero: First whlcn taauJ cotno to her s o n . 
WrlMr, tdiffa PattlHionn, St. Patrick's Among: those at the ceremonies 
*Igh iChool, EUxubeth,' N. J.; aecond was the ¥lev. F J Caraher, 80 years 
|prl|#, B)ltai,oetti B. Emmotia, St. old, o f P*orry. N. t . . who was pastor 
C?«I|J«'p high iWlBOOli "Bnglevood, N. of tbo oarlih of Cuba. Allegany 
2T„ tfilrd prtt«, 3Ro|» Langara, St. Couoty. N. Y., where Btsl^op Mc-
3ilebsaBl!i,ThI«h achoof, Unloa City, Mahon speut his boyhood. 
5K. • jf.\ Honofttfeie mentton—Mary 
• « ^ | | m**«wgh .ohoot, p.t- Catholic Architect 

Otisrs in the contest and - their Whit S c h o l a r s h i p 
•fa^ards-wsfet. Firat prlie. .Margaret 
«3row*th»r, LaeordbalrO tohool, *Jpp«r Nenr Y*ork. May 12.—A. Catholic 
aNt6tti|6l»lr, 'It. 3f»;- -isoaa* prli*.. Rob-MCtfctect of Cambridge, Mass., Ralph 
«ili Weiikgt 6fc i j a ^ a i a a . ^ B ^ , I<ST-E. trinil*>w. has b#en awmrded |h« 
aâ y ̂ # j fhW prim, J^*(faa«luaa,Rotcti Traveling SchoiSErshlp of 

:anon Notebaert ' s Life 
Subje*t of Lecture 

The Holy Name Society of Our 
Lady of Victory Church heard a lec
ture on the life of the late Eev. 
Alphonse A. Notebaert, for almoft a 
>iatlf-eentury rector of Our Lady of 
Victory Church, by the Rev. Edward 
T. Meagher of St. Bernard's Semin-

Dr. Zwieriein. Replies 
T o Statement Made 

By Rev* A. Gillies 

Picture Has T w o Hides 
The honesty of this indictmeal 

would be much more convincing if 
lry on Thursday evening In thelil were not eu school half Pleasant-street 

Many things of interest In the life 
of Father Notebaert not now gener
ally known were brought out. 

Catholic Federation 
Meets 

The Catholic Women's Federation 
met Tuesday night at 8 o'clock lm St-

clothing to be sent to missionavriea 
and used for the needy. Miss C. 
Florentine McCarthy is in charge of 
collections. Miss Louise Meyers, 
president, will preside and luncheon 
will be served. 

Msgr. Curley Tells 
Of Schoo l Growth 

Washington, D. C. May 8.—issu
ing a warning of Ihe dangers to 
which modern pleasures 
youth, and stressing with pride the 
splendid advances achieved by Cath
olic education in the archdiocese dur
ing the seven years he has served It, 
the Most Rev. Michael J. Curley. 
Archbishop of Baltimore, expressed 
his appreciation to members of the 
Curley Club at the second annual 
reception given by the organization 
In his honor at the Raleigh hotel 
here last night. 

During the seven years, the Arch
bishop said, the attendance In Catho
lic schools has been increased by 23.-
000 and that $15,000,000 has been 
expended in the erection of schools 
and for other educational facilities 
in the archdiocese. 

onesided, aad it M 
had been duly bxtlaaeed by a franfa 
confession of Presbyterian persecu
tion of Catholics and of other dis
senters from the Presbyterian faith.. 

John Calvin, the founder of his 
rellg.oa, Jsurely dUd a o t stand for re
ligious liberty, Some years ago 
walked out to the .place outside »f 
Geneva in Switzerland, where John 
Calvin burned Servetus alive beoansve 
he considered him a heretic. A mom 

deed with th apology that It was an 
error that John Calvin shared in 
common with his age. 

John Calvin was not content to 
limit his persecution of dissenters 
to the city of Geneva. He first turned 
bis attention to France, where he 
was born, and Issued his famous 
book:, the Institutes of the Christian 
Religion, to convert the French King 
•to his so-called Reformed faith, 
wbieh made the forcible repression 
of the Catholic religion In France 

expose t n e King's duty, even though that 
•faith was professed by an overwhelm 
ing majority of the nation. 

If the King refused to be convert 
ed and do what was prescribed b>y 
Calvin's book, the reformer gave 
Francis II plain warning that G»d 
would raise up someone to deprive 
him of his kingdom. There was the 
seed of the Wars o f Religion that 
devastated France, where the tri
umph of the Calvnnlstlc cause would 
have been, as It was elsewhere, the 
deathknell to the Catholic Church 
and to any other dissenting religion 
that a Calvlnlstic state presumed to 
consider blasphemous, sacrlllglous or 
idolatrous. 

Catholic Blood Flowed, Too 

Brother Vivian, 50 
Years I n Religion, 

Observes Jubilee 

DEATHS OF TEE WEEK, 
F*uneral services "were held frqni 

he respective chujrehea on dates 
given. All burials made In Bloly 
Sepulchre cemetery minless otherwise 
mentioned. May their souls rest in 
peace. 

JTUMM* Mrs. Jla;SrfUtt Tubba, died 
May 1* at St. Mary's Hospital. Fu
neral Mtay 16 from NJo. 2 Avis street, 
and. from Sacred Heart Church. In
terment in St. Rose cemetery at 
Ltaaa, I«. Y. 

Oeleiuu"—John Celehar. died May 
H at Ereshnell'a Basin, N. Y., aged 
68 years. Funeral May 16 from St. 
Loiiis' Church, Pittssford. N. Y. In-
teroaenfc in St. Mary's cemetery at 
FaLrport, N. Y. 

Kane—George F. Kane, died May 
13 at Mo. 156 Lincoln avenue, aged 
48 years. Funeral May 18 from St. 
Francis De Sales Ctaurch. Interment 
in St. Patrick's ceme>tery, Geneva, N. 
Y. 

Miller—George J. Miller, died May 
13. at No. 392 Ames street, aged 65 
years. Funeral May 16 from Bloly 
Faoally Church. Interment In Holy 
Sep>ulchre cemetery. 

GSaiuxon—Thomas Gannon, died 
May 15 at No. 63 Normandy avenue. 
Funeral May 18 from St. Augnstlne's 
Church. Interment I D Palmyra, N. Y. 

•Lienhard—Mrs. Ro»se Lenhard, died 
May 15 at No. 29 'Welcher street, 
dged 59 years. Funeral May 18 from 
Holy Family Church. Interment In 
Holy Sepulchre ceme-tery. 

McMmnnis—Charles Mcliaanls. 
died May 1 2. Funer-al May 1 6 from 
No. 1411 Lake avenue, and from 
Holy Rosary Churcfc. Interment in 
Holy 8epulcbre cemestery. 

Bishopp — Elisabeth Dentlnger 
Bishopp, died May 1 3 at No. 49 Le-
laacl road, aged 45 years. Funeral 
May 15 from St. Thomas' Church. 

Freatmon—Myron. H. Freatman, 
died May 12, aged Z 4 years. Funeral 
May 15 from No. 133 Magne street, 
and from SS. Pe>€er and Paul's 
Church. Interment l o Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery. 

Geunter—Catherine Geimer, died If the gutters of Prance were filled 
with Innocent blood, .to use the ex-May 1C. Funeral Maiy 15 from No. 
aggerated phrase of Dr. Gillies, a 138 Remington stre-et, and from St. 
good deal of It was Catholic blood,|Brldgefs Church. Interment in Holy 
shed In defense of a. Catholic ooun- Sepulchre cemetery. 
try and of the Catholic faith. If hte| McLaughlin— Mlcraael McLaughlin, 

San Francisco, May 7.—Fifty years would object to me tnat this was not died May 12. Funer-al Jlay 15 from 
a Christian Brother, distinguished the case with tne slaughter of Ca-i-^o. 55 Fourth Street and from 

1 * ' - - • - . - • Vtta)LSlg o n St iiarlnolonaews nigfcU Corpus Chrlstl Church Interment In 
in France, lei him t>onder over the Holy 3epulchre cemestery. 
words of l'rufeaaor Theodore Col-| Sullivan -Nettle A Murphy Sulll-
ller In Lhe American Historical He-Jan, died May 13 a t No 342 Seneca 

Funeral May 1S from 

educator and superior of St. Peter's 
boys' school. Brother Vivian cele
brated hla golden Jubilee with a 
Jubilee Mass la St. Feter's church, 
here, yesterday. 

The Rev. Ralph Hunt, jj&jtor of 
3t. Peter's was the celebrant uf lhe 

view, where he writes of Van Dyke's pariway 
Catherine de Medlcis" as follows. [Sacred Heart Cnurern 

MllhVofer B«rbar-a MtTHiofer died 

11 manifests Itself at every opporlun 
Ity 

"mi..'Ifttfio^i'jieliiDO!; *«aey City. .N. js.odd. This scholarship ia the fore-
-X; aonorttji* ma»tlon—Btliol Mulll- most architectural scholarship in 
arts,- It^AajgBBebis't aohool, TUalOa Matsachtasotta. It wis founded in 
*CHf*. %•& ; ' . * . ~ |i888* and. Ralph E. Winaiow i s ths 

I fdrty-thicd holder of the pjrute, There 
•were fotarteen competitors for'the 

-wrcriinnrnirrm 

v 3 t ^ W « l t e < b i ^ r e ^ . -lcholarthd, 
~ III l l l & e i * $ o l l i O u t * ' Tt*° csahdldates for tli$ Rotoh 

'" -•.•>: '• i jTraveUns SoholarsMp muat be under 
iBaeenoll fiat w . « i t —to** «»* t h , r ty y°* r B oi 6«a a n d m u s t hftve 

3DloeiSie of Lotidc»p, Cahads, ?»?111 be slonal .work in the? employ of an 
*Bld* *«*« mm£#** ^ . ^ 9 *••**-! arohiteot resident and practicing in 

Massachotsetts—or one yesar In such 
3?nBrth t^iifim -Am- .«.* VIK„ JT^. . *».-*» oA»«e *?4 .*hrfte 76*1* "» a t t W00' ^aorth, frflfa Of: the ehuTch of the by the 
**bls Oflcsilon ' iMboiarsbtip commlfct«e. 

••tot&-^«»L**:'•**•**** **."+-*.-• « / Ralph E. WthsiOw Is twenty-six. 
« J S o S f ^ w ^ i S S ^ r 3 ^ * * * ^ l n Cambridge and took 
S I f S » . i f " ^ k * l ? " i If sy'*hU arctilteistural course at the 
S L E ^ f i ^ t * " ! * ^ h . l ! 5 ^ ^^MasBachuttett* Institute: of Tech-
zrtWmm to asat ,th«& pariahioaerir io ]og^ ^^M pbtamodl his mas-

ter's degrree. He has al»o studied 
architecture for some tinae abroad; 
A brother of the young aroblteet, the 
Rev, #r»inolii/Ji','V?inslowi J. C. D-, 
It a prio«t of the. Catholic Foreign 
Minion Society of America and a 
ineraoer « f thje facdHy of the Society 

» 3 k : their parishioners 
.-tO'.pfmj'.' fdt^tn^^^ceas'ofNtile.. great 
^elwniitfaMba\or iajfo^AH of those 

' *wh#-**&Bttot a'tiesftd thw Buch'artatic 
!,'̂ (ft|pWMr.. »»-•• -caittad. -ctpoh; to-.**oi4v* 
aSolr Cojatttonloit in iaeir own pa*' 
swft,«&lNb*t''dtt ms Sunday p*ec*a-
Ms, Of tfi4 Sunday ^oliowto* the 

2 8 E ! S & A £ ^ ' ^ . k ^ Warykisoll, k' Y 
?:'*^!l»lif^«" frOWr. eaehr.'' partsht -cotne 

rch Ne»r Ancient 
, Basilica Is Started 

i«rlUiB>-''JUgetla,'';.Mar:" 7 ^ 
*M5ibl»hop o f A3gier« hsuj so t 
"hiesf«4 ,Sh^.|rart stone ,.«>r the 

. ..̂ u1f4b; W *M| biiilt here' near 
B»*iHe» of Bls'bop Repmraras, 

m- oMtest basilic* - & . the 
vltana tallltary authorities *•''" ^^*%'|^t'c«tteoilr»« -6|" people at-

m 
^:6w»wa »n 

Tb>e; cr<3ihpetItIoit lasted f̂ r two 
weekja. Tihe problem preseated to the 
competitors ^ras "A Munlcdpai Audl-
torlam bar the Seaahore." *fhe Judges 
were* Robert Kohn of New York City 
and Wal*er F, Bogues of the depart 
ment ,of „ archltootujre,! Harvard rju> 
vei 

Msgr- Jo*. Thorrriart, 
Heads S o c i a l Guild 

toadOw, tiay 1(1.—-Tho Hierarchy 
of ESitglfcJid and Wales h&a elected 
Msgf, Jo«?pfr Th»fmta„ the..Bishop 

m. . . .-^.. . ~M ^ • ofiBle^t^sa and Kfowcaatie, t o be 
fi*T«rti*» SHttptf ̂ ha|-A«at>tad vmlSiat l of the, eatholier'Soclal GuJUd 
fniiea ' toward thf coasferMfc- Ji,. s«ecfe*«l<m to the- late Archbishop 
kl^Nr-swaiflo* and Hla Ora« Kwtiag. -•&» firit; ftrls^lwnV of th« 
,1*.*. ^ - — ^ —-"V^ ^aaiP* Gull* w»a its- toniicl*r...th«' l*te"-M«gr 

4o fotlo* W- noble utde b>y th« Bishops uB4«ir,a 4rust 'm*&\itt.~:lt*rtT.M? MiswonX/'aa'd 
4«9d. 

For Children Given 
B y Britain's Budget 

London. May 7—Britain's n*>w 
budget makes It cheaper to run i 
family than run a flivver. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer Win 
ston Churchill announced in the 
House of Commons that for every 
child under 16 years of age a larger 
allowance will be made In the calcu 
latlon of taxable income. 

In the past. $180 deduction has 
been allowed for the first child and 
$135 for every subsequent child. The 
new budget allows $300 free or <ax 
for the first child and $250 for each 
of the others. 

t h e childless family which spends 
Its Surplus Income on a car will in 
the future have to pay an additional 
tax of 8 cents a gallon on its gas. 

Income tax to England can be 
heavy. After the various allowance 
have been deducted from the income, 
the income tax on the remainder be
gins at the rate of 10 per cent and 
rises in proportion to the total. An 
unmarried man earning $3,000 a 
rear would pay something like $165 
a year Income tax. 

IVftgr. Norm, New-
Jersey Priest, Dies 

Now Brunswick, N. J.. May 9.— 
The Tit. Rev. flfsgt. John W. Norrls, 
pastor of St. Peter's church, here, 
and for thirty six ^ars a priest In 
the diocese of Trenton, died in St. 
Peter's hospital today of a throat all 
nvat .wi th which he had suffered 
pore than a year. He was sixty-one 
years Old. apd had been a monslgnor 
fOr five years. 

Monslgnor Nortls took a promin
ent part In the campaign to raise 
$300,000 r>r the establishment of 
Mount St.- Mary's School for Catholic 
girls. He also worked vigorously to 
improve St. Peter's church and the 
Institutions connected with it. The 
Hospital f*. which he died is soon to 
be replaced with a new buildings 
made possible largely through his 
efforts. "V • 

Catholic Hospitals 
T o Get Easy Chairs 

Mission, Teaauv, May 7.^-The Ju-
alofs' circle, of St. Rose of Lima 
court, Catholic Daughters of Ameri-

and blanksU to the Sisters In most 

at«,j#Mkllir^ «itlet and towns of 
Texia». has already contributed 

APrrtntniftBt to i t s prwt*rjcy" it swrsral :;»#M'',ot;»tt«>h-'mrtk!leii' -for 'Uw 

WcAllon. 

i "Not even St_ liajLholouiew nas 
Mass. the Rev. Robert I. Falvey,!inapired hy kuAUclsm. . . 31. Uax- May IS at >'o 59 Michigan street. 
Jeacon, the Rer. Martin OTahey.Jtholoniew wad not Uie outcome of ^Funeral May 19 from Holy Family 
lubdeacon. and the Rev. Edwardhieep laid plot, but a devilish loa-jChurch. Interment In Holy Sepulchre 
Brown, master of ceremonies. Jprovlsalion ol Catherine to cover apcenaetery 

A spvclal choir, selected f.'jiu the »ier tracka. Uo lUls i*oiul Lhe author'a WIesner Adam Wlesner. 
singers of the second, third andjanaljals of the evidence Is eo nilnute.^3-^ 1 S at ^° 69 Oakman street, 
fourth years of St. Peter's klgh W e t , and Impaj-Ual as to admit of &g<^ M years Funeral May 19 from 
school, under the Instruction and dl {no appeal from his conclusion (Vol. ^t. MIchaeFa Churc* Tnterment In 
-ectlon of Trof. Edwin Hutctilna.Jn, 108-11")." Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 
iang and music of the Mass. I Both Profeasoi Collier and Dr. van 

died 

Princess Mary 
Visits Holy Places 

Jerusalem, May 5. Princess Mary 
>f England and her husband. Vis 
"jaunt LasceUea. were recent visitors 
n the Holy Land. 

When the royal party, which in 
:luded Lord and Lady Boyne, arrived 
n Jerusalem they were met by the 
British High Commissioner Plumer 
and Lady Plumer, the heads of the 
government departments and their 
wives, the Mayor of Jerusalem and 
Madame Naabashlbl and the Conau- out of their homeland by the gov 

Dyke are Pruleslanta, la fact, lhe 
later Is a distinguished Presbysterlo>n 
I ana sure, therefore, that Dr. Gillies 
will not feel that there is any re
ligious bias to Van Dyke's Judgment 
of a tragic event that Dr. Gillies and 
jhis average man have been accus
tomed to view In a light more odious 
to Catholics BO as t o Identify the 
head of their Cfaurcla with this plot. 
This Is anti-Catholic fiction, not his
tory, and so should not find a place 
in a sermon that is preached avowed
ly to denounce the present antl Cath
olic movement in the United States. 

If French Calvinlsts were driven 

lar Corps. 

Royal Highness visited the Church 
of the Holy Sepulchre, the Basilica 

mony of the Washing of the Feet tn 
St. Jacob's Church, and the Ortho
dox ceremony of the Holy Fire In 
the Church of the Holy Sepulonre 

Priest Seeks Owner 
Of True Cross Relic 

St. Oallen, Switzerland. May 1.— 
Dom Adelric Meuhlebach, 0. S. B., 
of Usnactt, near here, has announced 
that a German prtest has In his 
possftssion a relic of the True Crross 
which he wishes to return to Its law
ful owner. The relic is encased in a 
precious metai i n which.is inclosed a 
written document attesting Its 
authenticity. It is supposed to r»av© 
been stolen from a French or Bel-
glum church during the World War 
Th'» priest has Just come into pos
session of the relic and is most anx 
Sous to make restoration as soon as 
possible. 

Anyone who can give information 
on this subject Is asked to writ* to 
Dom Meuhlebach, giving an exact 
description of t h e relic, or preferably 
i drawing. 
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erament of Catholic Franco, they 
During her stay in Palestine, her shared the fate meted out to Cath

olics by Calvlnlstic states that gave 
them, under the tutelage of John 

of the Nativity, the Mosque of, He-jCalvin's teaching, only the alter-} 
bron, the Dead Sea and Jericho. She native of abandoning the practice of 
also attended the Armenian eere- tbeir faith In tbelr homeland or of 

Carillon Instal led 

In French Shrine 

Lyon, France. May 7.—A carrlllon 
of ten chimes and a way of the cross 
have Just been Installed In the 
Shrine of Notre-Dame d'Ax which; la 
situated on a rocky promontory overr 

ca, plana furnishing rocklng-chairsllooklng the Rhone south of bxere 
The shrine, which contains a statue 

of the hospitals and Institutions of of the Btessed Virgin, black with 

living In exile abroad. 
When Presbytertanism had grown 

strong In England, was there any 
change in Its policy for repression 
of dissent? The Westminster As
sembly of 1643 speaks for Itself: 

The Civil Magistrate . . . hath au
thority and It i s h i s duty to take 
order . . . . that .all blasphemies and 
heresies be suppressed. 

No Monopoly 
History thus proves that Catholics 

had no monopoly In the fires ot the 
Inquisition, which moreover Is no 
more an essential element to the 
Catholic religion thstn the temporal 
power discussed abov e. For centuries 
even after the triumph o! Chris
tianity in the Roman Empire, the 
Catholic Church in her ecumenical 
councils claimed n o more power 
against heresy and heretics than con
demnation of the heresy and de
position of the heretic, if bishop, 
priest or l̂erlc, qr bis excommuni
cation if a simple monk without 
orders or a layman. 

The Ares of the Inquisition. Catuo-
llc and Protestant, thank. God, hare 
long ceased. Tne Gatholic Churcsh 
throughout the whole world, there
fore, has nd other resort > against 
heresy than what was available from 
the beginning; coaadenxnation of 
heresy, deposition, a n d excommunica
tion of the heretic. :-, 

Such punishments have been 
executed also in t n e Presbyterian 
Church of the United States upon 
inenabers of that denomination after 
heing tried for heresy in not measur
ing up to Presbyterian standards of 
faith. Wje need ,.not mention other 
denominations here which have done 
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nge and dating from ths time of thelthe same, but "we ar«e pleased to be 
CrUiadfs, i t a placs of pihtrimte*. fable to state that otor country has 

About 1,000 fsoplo cHmbsd th«i****r been treated t o tho spectacl* 
*t»vi OTtk to attend ths testolla4ioa,of » heresy trial .:$* tha 0«thoU«a*^r|*W^ 
eattmBfvr.' '*''• •:""•' *Cndf«h of the ffsidteA^SIatfas,-'' 
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